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DISPOSAL OF S1LYERWARE

Again referring to tho proposed

transfer and presentation of former
royal silverware we find that the
statement that the same was pre-

sented

¬

to His late Majesty Kalaktua
in 1876 was a mistake and an error
in historical facts The silverware
now being sought by the Keliinoi
conourrent resolution to pass cus-

tody

¬

and control by presentation to

Princes Kawauaoakoa and Ealani
anaole was presented by the French
Government in 1813 or thereabouts
to King Kamehameha III made for
certain indignities heaped upon this
country during its early career in

statehood

We understand that whon Kala
kaua cams to the throne by election
of the Legislature in 1874 he found
several of the pieces in the sets were

missing and these he caused to be
replaced and we venture the state-

ment

¬

not at his own personal ex-

pense

¬

but at the expense of the then
State probably out of the expenses
of maintaining the royal household
of the King That being the case
we fail to see why representatives
in family and estate of the late
King as olaimed in the resolution
should be presented with this lot of
silverware probably not of much
value to anybody else other than as

souvenirs of the past glory of mon ¬

archical days

It is property never olaimed by
Kalakauaand how can it be honest ¬

ly and rightly given to others when
the sole surviving representative
in the late kings family ia his sister
and successor to the throne who

was the last ocoupaut Ihoreof Her
Majesty Liliuokalani pot late as

Senator Orabbe would bava us be ¬

lieve who has just returned from a

visit to tho Mainland She alone is

the rightful one to present the same
to Belter to her than to the Muse

urn although in tho latter place it
would bo placed on exhibition for

visitors to gaza upon and not put to
any use

As its final disposition is now up

to the Senate tho reportof its Pub-

lic

¬

Expenditures commit too is being
awaited with some interest whethor
it will concur with tho House in its
disposition or not Whatever dis-

position may be agreed upon all

that tho people will have to
say is aye I If the princes are to
be presented with it wo will submit

but will roassort that Queen Liliu-

okalani

¬

is tho only rightful nno to
have it for she proode the two

young rmn the soions of a family

connected to hor Into brother only

by marriage as well as by blood

We now leave the matter of dis-

position

¬

to the wise judgment of the
Senate The Houo hurriedly pass¬

ed the resolution without carofully
looking into the merits of rase only
on the mero say so of Bomebody

interested in its disposal Lat jus ¬

tice prevail though others uny fall
under its ban

YETQES OVERBIDDEN

There wero two vetoes furnished
by the Governor yesterday after ¬

noon Both were read in the Senate
but not in the House until this
morning One wob on the Beer Li-

cense

¬

Law and the other on the Pu
laa joint resolution amending Sec-

tion

¬

H of the Organic Aot so ns to

allow the use of the Hawaiian lan ¬

guage in legislative proceedings
Both vetoes wero overriden by the
Sonate this forenoon the former
by a vote of 11 ayes to 3 nay aud
the latter unanimously Ii the
House action was taken only on the
joint resolution and the veto over- -

ridden by a vote of 25 ayes to
nys taken after 130 oclock this
afternoon

TOEICS OF THE DAY

Should the present Legislature
fail iu touching the Board of Health
the next step of attack would be on

its appropriations But in the latter
case we would decry any aurtail
ment in the maintenance of those
depending upon the legislative
grants for support

Citizen labor only will be used on

the new KorrbuildiugAlokea street
Mr Kerr so prescribed and the con-

tractor
¬

John Walker accepted the
condition As this is the first large
private contract to which the rules
against Asiatic labor has been ap-

plied

¬

and enforced Mr Kerr deserves
the plaudits and support of all citi-

zens

¬

In planning their Manoa and
other mansions our missionary
friends might well follow Mr Kerrs
example

From the present look of things
only sixteen days of the session

remain the Board of Health will

again escape its much des jrved casti
Ration and elimination of arbitrary
and autocratic powers It was just
so during tho last session and noth
ing was done towards its reorgan ¬

ization and the same thing is likely
to recur at this present suasion

HawaiianB generally are affected by

the arbitrary rulings of the Board
and they therefore fool its maudatos
more keenly houauso they aro really
tho ones mostly concorued We

would like to know what influence
it brings to bear to withhold
proposed and needed legislation
for we believe that its powers

should be abridged and curtailed
It Bhould bo reorganized and its
duties bolter defined thou as at
prBont remaining in our statutes
as its powers uow seem to be pre ¬

eminent to all othor departments
and branches of the Government
Bills are bsfore both legislative
bodies for such purpose yet it is

mighty slow in being readied and
passed upon Tubbo measures
should be at once attended to and
advanced to their finalty

What has the Senate done with

tho bill giving minority stockholders
a voice in- - the affairs of a corpora-
tion

¬

1 The rejection of a Senate bill
by tho Houbo brought forth a com-

promise
¬

that if resurrected by re-

consideration

¬

a like reconsideration
would be brought forward in the
auperior body President Orabbe

made mention of such a proposition
at the timebut Senator Cecil Brown
jumped him and the matter was

passed over We believed in the
minority measure to such an extent
that we deem it should bo revived

by a reconsideration in the upper
or superior body as Senator Achi

would like it known as the House is

only an inferior body This mino-

rity measure should be passed

But what ars the Finance and
Public Expenditures committees
doing Nothing has as yet come

forward with regard to how moneys

have been expended by the Board of

Health Both these committees
I should bo getting a move on to pre
sent reports of their findings before
the present session comes to a close

Certain very extraordinary expendi-

tures

¬

have been made for certain
institutions in and under th9 con

trol of the Board and aro even be-

ing
¬

maintained to this day that
need investigation Horses and
buggies for certain officials are being
maintained at public expense why

and for what purpose 7 If anyone
cannot attend to his duties on his

salary he Bhould make way for an ¬

other who will And further why

maintain a restaurant and a com-

missary

¬

perpetually T Do investi-

gate
¬

and report

Because Roresentativo Chilling
worth as Chairman of the Public
Health and Eiucation committee
was aRked yesterday afternoon by

Representative Kunnlae about a

resolution presented early last
month for tho investigation of the
Board of Health and what is to be ¬

come of it he got into a huffy like
an old woman and said that he

would resign to m ika way for anoth ¬

er who could got through the mass

of work heaped upon that commit
too It bad referred to it so he

said a stack of bill resolutions and
petitions and that tho members
were working late and oarly so as to

got through with tho work By

working late in the House and when

adjournment is taken the members

are pretty well tirod out yot the
committee was meeting at 8 oolook
of morniugs We think the method
being employed is a good way of

supprersiog anything and every ¬

thing brought against the Bjard of
Health which ib likely again to es

cape ca3tigstion this session by
withholding matters of investigation
that should havo been attended to
oarly and disposed of long ago We
wonderwhether Chairman Chilling
worth has a spoial friendship to-

wards

¬

those composing thst body
that be seeks by dilatory methods
in holding baok certain mature to

save them from public eorutiny aud

examination There mus1 bo a mis ¬

take somowhoro and should bo look ¬

ed into But the committee is work
ing hard and reports aro now being i

prepared and roaly for prosouta
tion

CORRESPONDENCE

Xho municipal Bill and How Party
Fledges Aro Kopt

Editor Independent
A coincidence ODly perhaps but

my experience with the Bulletin
seems to have been just the oppo-
site of my friend Mr HornorV The
inclosed copy of an Opon Letter to
Senator Crabbo wbb Bent by me to
the Evening Bulletin tho day aflor
that famous announcement of party
good faith was made by the Presid¬

ing Offioer of that body on final pas ¬

sage of the Republican Municipal
Bill It is hoped that The Inde¬

pendents sense of fair play will not
withhold the publication of tbo said
letter

AN OrEN LETTER TO SENATOR ORADBE
w
President Crabbe announced that

tho So lalo for the second time had
kept its promise to the people
vide P C Adyertizer on final pas

sage of tho Municipal bill in the
Senate

Memorable words indeed Mr Sen-

ator
¬

and with your distinguished
company of Republican Senators
and a Home Ruleryou ought all to
find warm place in the hearts of
your countrymen But have you
kept your promise to the people
Mr Senato Since you say you
have how comes it then that the
Municipal bill just p ssed the San
ato omits tbo very feature that
makes for pipuar gove nment

Let me read to you your own
partys declaration which you
were pledged to support It runs
in thiB wise We demand the pas-

sage
¬

cf a general municipal govern-
ment

¬

act by v hic h snch municipali-
ties

¬

as so desirn vary establish citiep
towns and villages Note the un-

derlined words and explain to the
voters if you can why the bill does
not provide for thisj local organ
izitiois

Yes Mr Senator add luitre to
republican laurels by all means but
if we aro to live up to party tradi-

tional
¬

no half measures will do It
would be somewhat a departure
Im afraid from recognzd and
time honored custom and whii h
the ordinary American citizsn can-

not
¬

readily understand
Come f peak out Mr Senator and

explain the p rtys position on this
impirtaot issup It is up to you
now You volunteered from your
high position to speak for tho
party As a republican voter and
party Joider in my procioot peaso
enable me to explain to our con-

stituent
¬

who are asking for their
full and due measure The County
elections will soon bo upon us end
we have to face the same voters

O P Iaukea
An Independent Ropublioan

f
Will Get Hustle On

Dr Cooper president of the Board
of Health has decided upon most
active steps toward tho improve- -

ment of condmons at Kalaupapa
and Kalawao In addition to the
schemes for bettorm nt growing out
of the recent visit of legislative
oommitoes to the settlement it is
proposed to send a speoial Board of
Health committee to the settle ¬

ment to look into and report In
detail upon condititions in tbo hopo
of reaobing better and more satis
factory results The matter will
have epecul attention of the Board
in the next week

Miowra la Port
The steamship Miowera arrived

osrly this morning from Sydney and
will sail stipm for Viotoria She
had au unusually full passeoger
list so that few bookings oould be
aocoptod hero Quite a number of
people expeoting to leave in the
vessel were disappointed -

Governmeut ofllces will be closed
tomorrow Good Friday

Good Friday Services

At St Andrews Cathedral etc as

follows Morning Prayer Literary
and Ante Communion 10 a m Sta-

tions
¬

of the Cross 12 m to 3 p m

Pule Ahinh 380 p in Evening
Prayer 730 p m

At the Roman Catholio Cathedral
otc as follows Holy Service with
singing of tho Passion and Adora-

tion
¬

of tho Holy Crois 9 a m Na ¬

tive Sermon with Stations of tho
Cross 3 p m the same in Portuguese
7 p m English Sermon on the Pas ¬

sion 8 pm

HAWAIIAN
SOAP
For Everytoody

Tho HONOLULU SOAP WORKS
aro now putting up their BEST
Number SOAP in E0 pound Cases
family size at 2 25 per box deliver-
ed

¬

freo to every part of the oity
Full cases 100 pounds will be de-
livered

¬

at 425
For all empty boxes returned in

good clean condition 10 and 20
cents will be paid

Every Family in the Islands
Bhould have a case of Soap at this
price The best Soap made for the
Kitchen and Laundry Try a case
It is cheaper than buying by the
bar

Order from tho Agents

M W McCtaey 16 Sons

Xjinaited
Queen Street

2436 tf

Hotel St near Fort

SEATTLE BEER
On Draught or in Bottles Ice Cold

Fire Loss
Sale - - -

A large lot of Horse and Mule
shoes assorted Bizes

Galvanized Iron Buckets assorted
sizes

Rand galv Im Tubs ni sorted
Bizes

Sisal and Manila Rope assorted
sizes

Planters and Qooso Neck Hoes
assorted sizes

R R PickB Axe and Pick Mot- -
locks assorted sizes

Axe Hoe and Pick Handler as- -
sorted sizes

Ready Mixed Paints asserted
colors

Agate Ware
The above merchandise mutt be

sold cheap for cash by

The Hawaiian Hardware Co

LIMITED
81U Fort Street

ROCK FOR BALUSl

White and Black feand
Quantities to qfult

EOTAT1HG COHTMTED

FOR

CORAlrjlHD SOIL FOR SALE

Dump Carts furnished
the day on Hours Notice

by

H R HITCHCOCK
Offioewith J M Monsorrat Carwright Building Merchant Stt

icon u

Son BAI2E

J4 flnn LEASEHOLD ON BERE01 tania street 89 yearsturn Present net inoonio jaojfpr
month Apply to

WJLL1AU SAVIDGB OO
M Merchant gr

jufcitetir XfcSaili 6i

j
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